
Appendix A- Review application form and supporting 
Documentation. 



METROPOLITAN 

POLICE 

PROTECTIVE MARKING 

TOTAL POUCING 

Form 691 

Application for the Review of a Premises Licence or Club Premises Certificate 
under the Licensing Act 2003 

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS FIRST 

• Before completing this form please read U10 guidance notes at the end of the form.
• If you arc completing this form by hand plc;ise write legibly in block capit.::ils. In t1II ct1ses ensure that your

,mswers are inside the boxes and written in black ink. Use .idditionnl sheets if necessary
• You may wish to keep a copy of the completed forrn for your records.

I Mark Greaves PC 164YR 

apply for the review of a premises licence under Section 61 of the Licensing Act 2003 
for the Premises described In Part 1 below 

Part 1 - Premises or club premises details 

Postal address of premises or club premises, or tf none, ordnance survey map reference or description: 

Socialite Bar, 272 Muswell Hill Broadway 

Post town: London Postcode: 
(if known) 

N102QR 

Name of premlsa licence holder or club holding club premises certificate (tf known): 

Bryan John 

Number of premises licence or club premises certificate (if known): 

LN/000003140 

Part 2 - Applicant details 

lam: 

Please tick Yes 

1 

2 

3 

an Individual, body or busln888 which Is not a responsible authority 
(please read guidance note 1 and complete (A) or (B) below) 

a respanslble authority (please complete (C) below) 

a member of the club to which this application relates (please complete section (A) below) 

D 

181 

□



PROTECTIVE MARKING 

(A) DETAILS OF INDIVIDUAL APPLICANT il 11 ,r, :is c·p;;I c,1b!c)

Mr □ Mra D Mlaa □ Ms D 

Surname: First Names: 

I am 18 years old or over □ 

Current postal address If different from premises address: 

Poat town: 

Daytime 
Tel. No.: 

Post coda: 

Emall: (optional) 

{B) DETAILS OF OTHER APPLICANT (f1'I i.1 ,;!i n;,;i"1rn!):[') 

Name and Address: 

Telephone Number (If any): 

Emall address: (optional) 

Any other title 
(e.g. Rev.) 

(C} DETAILS OF RESPONSIBLE AUTHORITY APPLICANT 1:i'' 111 .--:s ,q} ::::b'(:l 

Name and Addresa: 

D 

Marie Greaves PC 164YR Metropolitan Police, Unit 1 Quicksilver Place, Western Road, London N226UH 

Telephone Number (If any): 020 3276 0150 

Email address: (optional) mark.greaves@met.police.uk 

This application to review relates to the following licensing objcctive(s) 

1 The prevention of crime and disorder 

2 Publlc safety 

3 The prevention of publlc nuisance 

4 The protection of chlldren from harm 

Please tick one or more boxes 

181 

181 

□ 

D 

Please state the ground(s) for review: (please read guidance note 2} 



PROTECTIVE MARKING 

This venue is a night club located on a roundabout in Muswell Hill NlO. During late: evening � only venues open in immediate 
vicinity is Grill Kebab House next door and then Metropolitan Bar next door to that. Opposite is MOSBY Wells Pub and an Off 
Licence. Over at least the previous 3 years this roundabout is known for serious violent crime and disorder resulting in a third 
night club having their Pmniscs Licence revoked. The violent disorder bas continued and is causing aJann and disRss to 
residents disturbed at night and 6nding crime scenes taped off by Police as they pass the roundabout later that day. Whilst youths 
do arrive in cars and hang around outside or oppersite veuuc the majority of males in the early hours after Mossy Wells is closed 
are there for the two night clubs or leaving nightclubs and hanging around for a takeaway kebab. Police have liaised with the two 
clubs and Kebab House about the situation with all venues denying their clients arc c:onccmed. This is difficult to disprove as 
venues next to each other and finish same time so when 150 come out and loiter they mix together. 

Police obvioussly need to reduce the risk of serious crime and disorder as much as possible ·so whilst they have worked with the 
two clubs who have both installed a voluntary ID scan system they do need to consider the Review path should my serious crime 
and disorder be attnouted to clints fium a venue. Whilst venues cannot always control the actions of their clients on leaving if they 
arc auracting a clientelle who usc knives, baseball bats and guns we need to consider if that venue should its hours reduced to 
prevent the late parties that attract such people. In this case Police have viewed ccrv from all three venues and identified 
Socialite Bar clients are responsible for at 2 recent occaision of committing serious crime and disorder in first case immediately 
outside venue and the second both in and outside venue. Whilst Premises Licence holder Mr John has worked with Police to 
improve venues security and implement an ID Scan system the incidents have not stopped resulting in a shooting outside 
involving clients from the venue.. 

On Sunday 1-,m April 2016 at about 0300 a group of males left Socialite Bar and engaged in a fight in the road resulting in one 
male being stabbed and a female being assaulted. One male went to his car and fetched a baseball bat but Police arrived and 
shined a taser spotlight on him and be surrendered without resistance. I met Mr John aad a business partner/ DJ Mr Simon 
Boateng and DPS os that time on May and venue agn:ed to install an ID scanning system although it was voluntary and not a 
Condition on the Premises Licence. Mr Boateng stayed after meeting on Mr Johns request to view CCTV I had collected from 
Haringey Council. Socialite Bar, GriJI Kebab and Metropolitan and we managed to identify suspects as coming from Socialite 
Bar. The event at venue was a private party but it is alleged non-party invitees attended which after talking to Mr John and Mr 
Boateng after latest incident appcan to be nonnal procedue with mcmben of the public allowed in after 0030 if room in venue. 

On 28111 April I sent an email to Mr John. attached. 

On Saturday s• November 2016 at 030S violent disorder broke out in Socialite Bar after a 21 11 birthday party. Mr Boateng, who is 
now DPS at venue, sounded an audable alarm apparently like Police sirens and males left running into street. Police not contacted 
by venue. Outside the group move out of Council CCTV range believed chasing someone. One male in a long sleeve white shirt 
lashes out at someone be is chasing. After a minute some males return into ccrv range including white shirt who know appears 
to have a handgun. He walks to outside of venue and turns and shoots at another male who runs off. White shirt follows firing 2
more shots bcfoc moving out of camera range. White shirt and other males return to loiter on roundabout Victim goes to 
Whittinhton Hospital and Police called as he bas 2 gunshot wounds to head / neck. A car near Socialite has its tyres slashed and 
windows broken. This is a live investigation at this time and a clearer pictute will become apparent. Venue did use their ID 
scanner which assists Police. 

On evening of incident Police Central Licensing attended venue for a Licensing visit and amongst otherthings pointed out amongst 
othering things that the 2 rear fire doors were not alarmed as per Condition on Premises Licence and could be pushed open 
without staff being alerted. Statement attached. 

Investigation of suspects has revealed the incident involved nominals from 2 separate gangs. Reason for initial dispute in venue 
not known. Viewing ccrv from sum>unding area and venue shows the second gang appearing to leave venue from rear fire door 
after fight and shows one member discharging a firearm in rear alley. It appears one gang went out the front of venue and one out 
of the rear. 

On Wednesday 9th November 20161 met Mr John and Mr Boateng with Daliab Barran at Haringey Councils Licensing office in 
Western Road. They said they would get full names and addresses of persons booking the venue in future and would get a wand 
metal detector and improve CCIV system which is not of a highest enough standard for such a venue. We agreed venue had 
assisted Police but obviously was attracting a clientelle that is causing serious crime and disorder in the area. There � other 
persons at scene on both occaisions who could have been injured with buses driving past whilst gunman active. Police consider 
that despite their best efforts the risk of the clients it attracts committing more serious crime / disorder is too high and therefore 
have brought this Review. Police consider the venue cannot operate safely in it's present fonn and can think of no further actions 
venue can lake to reduce future risk of serious crime/ disorder and consider that shorter opening hours will deter the kind of 
clientelle at present attending the venue. 



PROTECTIVE MARKING 

Please provide as much Information as possible to auppo,t the appllcatlon: (please read guidance note 3) 

Whilst there bas been other assaults / disorder at this location I have included 2 of tho main ones that &how the venues have no 
control over a violent clientelle atlmcted to the area. Whilst it is accepted venues C8DDOt completely control persons who have left 
venue and are loitering outside and it is debatable bow much risk SIA staff should take in serious disorder after cliadB have left. It 
is not always possible to ascertain which venue suspects come from and if we do again is venue respoosible for actions after 
clients have left. 

On Sunday 16111 August 20 IS at 0400 an assault took place outside Socialite Bar after serious disorder. CAD 2048 is from DPS 
Kyle Perry informing Police that about I 00 people have just left the club and there have been verbal arguments which security bu 
broken up and asks for a Police presence. CCIV from local venues showed serious disorder taking place outside venue. Licensee 
Bryan John phoned Haringey Council on 17"6 August stating the suspects did not come from his venue. 

On Sunday 23rd August 20 IS again serious disorder took place on road outside lhe night clubs. CCIV supplied. lncidcnts ftom 
0339-0345. 

CR.IS: 2830566/l S relates to another incident of serious disorder on 20'1 December 201 S. CCTV supplied for viewing showing an 
assault at 0412 and fighting with belts at 0422. 



PROTECTIVE MARKING 

Have you m.idc c1n <1pp!icat1on for review 1elat111g to thi!:> premises before? 

If yea, please state the date of that appllcatlon: 

D (Please tick yes)

Day Month Year 

If you have made representations before relating to this premlaas please state what they were and when you 
madethem: 



PROTECTIVE MARKING 

Please tick Yes 
I have sent copies of this form and enclosures to the reaponalble authorities and the pnm,l&as 
licence holdar or club holding the club premlaas certificate, as appropriate. 

I understand that If I do not comply with the above r9C1ulrements my application wlll be rejacted. 

IT IS AN OFFENCE LIABLE ON CONVICTION TO A FINE UP TO LEVEL 5 ON THE STANDARD SCALE, UNDER 

SECTION 158 OF THE LICENSING ACT 2003 TO MAKE A FALSE STATEMENT IN OR IN CONNECTION WITH 

THIS APPLICATION. 

Signature of applicant or appllcant'• solicitor or other duly authorised agent (see guidance note 5). If signing 
on behalf of the applicant please state In what capacity. 

Signature: ----------- Date: 10111 November 2016 

Capacity: Haringey Pollce Licensing Officer 

Contact name ('::hc:c :·ot ::r,(•.:•ou-;ly ;_:.•:en) and postal address for correspondence nssociilted with this 

applic;ition: (:.ilc:cJ<,r- :e,,,; (lc..i:t,n.-,J 1101,.; Cl 

Post town: Post code: 

Telephone Number (If any): 

If you would prefer us to correspond with you using an e-mail address, your e-mail address (optional): 

Not• for Guidance 

1. A responsible authority Includes the local poUce, fire and rescue authority and other statutory bodies which
exercise specific functions in the local area.

2. The ground(s) for review must be based on one of the licensing obj�dives.

3. Please list any additional Information or details, for example dates of problems which are lnduded in the
grounds for review if available.

4. The application form must be signed.

5. An applicant's agent (for example, solicitor) may sign the form on their behalf provided that they have actual
authority to do so.

6. This is the address which we shall use to correspond with you about this application.

Retention Period: 7 years 
MP321112 




